Pre-Registration and Membership Renewal
Annual Meeting and Luncheon of the Ohio Academy of History
The Ohio State University, March 31-April 1, 2017

NAME: ______________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS ________________________________
______________________________________
INSTITUTIONAL AFFILIATION __________________________
E-MAIL ______________________________________

PRE-REGISTRATION (Includes registration, continental breakfast, and luncheon):
Pre-Registration rates effective until 17 March. After that date, a $10.00 surcharge will be added)

   Member, Professional  ($50)____
   Member, Student       ($30)____
   Non-Member, Professional ($60)____
   Non-Member, Student    ($40)____

ADDITIONAL LUNCHEON TICKET(S)
(for guests)               ($25 each)____

A late fee of $10 should be added to registrations sent after Friday, March 17 ________

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL (IF NEW MEMBER, CHECK HERE ___)

   Professional            ($25)____
   Student                  ($10)____

DONATIONS FOR OAH PROGRAMS

   Endowment                  $___
   Junior Faculty Research Fellowship $___

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED  $_____

I plan to attend the Friday evening reception          _______

(On-Site Registration will be available for an additional $10.00 fee. Buffet Luncheon for on-site registrants will be strictly according to space available.)

Make checks payable to: Ohio Academy of History. Please mail payment and this form to: Ohio Academy of History, University of Akron, Akron, OH 44325-1902